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Sharfi Dunn, who used to work as a dfivorce attorney and a news anchor, puts her experfience to work as the new executfive dfirec-
tor of Portland’s Dress for Success office. 

Dress for Success
New dfiversfity 
focus for group 
helpfing women
BY OLIVIA OLIVIA
THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
A local chapter of a non-profit that pro-

motes economfic findependence for women 
from all walks of lfife welcomes a new lead-
er who fis eager to help brfing dfiversfity to 
the organfizatfion. Sharfi Dunn, the newest 
executfive dfirector for Portland’s Dress for 
Success program, has background fin both 
famfily law and journalfism, and says she fis 
ecstatfic to brfing her experfience fin medfia 
and helpfing women fin thefir tfimes of need to 
the non-profit organfizatfion based fin north-
east Portland.
Dunn hafils from Mfilwaukfie, Wfisc. but 

has lfived across the Unfited States and even 
fin London. She graduated from the North-
western Unfiversfity School of Law fin Chfi-
cago after gettfing her undergraduate degree 
fin Hfistory of Phfilosophy at Marquette Unfi-
versfity fin Wfisconsfin. Despfite her love of 
workfing for local news statfions and helpfing 
women get through dfivorces as an attorney, 
Dunn says she was ready for a change.
She was vfisfitfing Portland on a regular 

basfis to vfisfit local frfiends and famfily when 
someone referred her to the job, and fit was a 
great fit, she says, “I was just so fimpressed, 
and I really was fimpressed for potentfial for 
growth and the work that they’re dofing.”
Dress for Success was also gofing through 

changes and was fin need of a new executfive 
dfirector. Changfing communfity needs meant 
that a new leader would have to be sensfitfive 
to how women arrfived and what thefir needs 
were.
“The  door  wfith  whfich  they  step  fis  the 

dressfing fissue, but once they step through 
the door, then we are able to help them wfith 
all these other servfices,” Dunn says. “Many 
of the women alumnfi are fin many posfitfions 
of power across the area. Now we have 
women who helps run Kroger’s; they are 
nurses; they are followfing thefir dreams; but 
for many of them fit began by just lookfing 
for the clothes.”
Over 18,000 women throughout the Ore-

gon and Washfington have used the group’s 
servfices sfince Dress for Success arrfived fin 

the area fin 1999. The organfizatfion helps get 
low-fincome women professfional clothes 
for fintervfiews, but fit also offers a varfiety of 
other servfices, lfike job trafinfing or fintervfiew 
preparatfion.
Dress for Success offers classes, semfi-

nars wfith communfity leaders and employ-
ers, an fintensfive job search program, and 
even mentorshfips wfith other women. One 
of the most successful programs, Help One 
Person Excel (HOPE), fis a job retentfion 

program desfigned to educate and support 
newly-employed women through thefir first 
90 days of employment, afimfing to ease the 
transfitfion to a new job and ensure employ-
ment success.
Women also are finvfited to partficfipate fin 

the organfizatfion’s Professfional Women’s 
Group, a job retentfion program dedficated 
to helpfing women stay employed by pro-
vfidfing ongofing support and resources that 
help clfients achfieve self-defined success fin 

thefir careers and fin thefir broader lfives.
“At  thfis  moment,  the  Portland  mentor-

shfip program has shown a 100 percent suc-
cess rate fin keepfing local women employed 
through thefir first 90 days of new jobs,” ex-
plafined Dunn. 
Dunn knows that there are many chal-

lenges ahead as Portland’s demographfics 
change.
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